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	 Luke Fletcher
The Estill County Middle 
School Youth Services 
Center Male Student of the 
Week is Luke Fletcher! 
Luke is the son of Anisha 
and Steven Fletcher, and 
is in the 6th grade. Luke 
like to hunt, fish, ride dirt 
bikes, and play baseball. 
Luke was selected for be-
ing a great student, having 
great behavior, and being 
focused on the classroom!

Hannah Price
The Estill County Middle 
School Youth Services 
Center Female Student of 
the Week is Hannah Price, 
the 8th grade daughter of 
Jamie and Richard Price. 
Hannah’s hobbies include 
soccer, softball, and hang-
ing out with her friends. 
Hannah was selected for 
working hard on the school 
website and being an all 
around great character!

Estill County Middle School
Students of the Week

Courtesy of Kordel Day, ECMS YSC Assistant

Light Up The River Town

Crafts is a family business with Jennifer Arthur. 
She sold jewelry and her mom sold babies, be-
low, and while her father was outside doing the 
sound. She watched over his booth of woodcrafts.

Paul Paguada decorated ornaments Saturday for 
the FCCLA Club at Estill County High School.

Another member of FCCLA is Kristin Hardy, who 
also personalized ornaments.

This was the first year for Mary Hall Raider to set up at Light Up The River-
town. She explained that she didn’t make the items she was selling. They 
are sold through home parties.

Will Burkhart, a high 
school student sold or-
naments he had deco-
rated with stripes like 
used to decorate cars. 
A friend sold for him 
as he had to leave for 
a while and go to a ball 
game.

Jeffrey Jackson, Captain and Paramedic with Montgomery Fire and EMS, talked to students last 
Thursday at South Irvine P-K Center. He spoke with the students about safety in the home and when 
to use 911. 

Courtney Barnes was at South Irvine P-K on Thurs-
day to demonstrate dental care to kindergarten 
students. She used the stuffed monkey’s teeth to 
show students how to take care of theirs.

Students in Mrs. Bonny and Mrs. Lena’s kindergarten class enjoy celebrating Veterans Day., thank-
ful for all the Veterans and for living in a free country.           Photo Submitted 


